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Abstract
Progress 1n the early detect10n and prevent10n of de-

ter1orat1on 1n storage lS hampered by 1nsuff1c1ent knowledge
of the respons rb le myco t lor-a, Th i s lack of bas i c i nformat i on
lS due 1n part to a dearth of tra1ned mycolog1sts espec1ally
act1ng as teams or research un1ts. The other major factor lS
our 1nab1l1ty to 1dent1fy correctly organ1sms at spec1f1c
1eve 1, Wh1 ch represents the urnt of b i o1Ogl ca 1 t nfluence in
the 1nterpretat1on of eco-geograph1c d1str1but1on, phys1cal
parameters for development and the understand1ng of myco-
tox1n development.

Th1S paper descr1bes a new techn~que for the 1dent1f1-
cat10n of the storage Aspepgillus and certa1n Penicillium
spec1es based on scann1ng electron m1croscope exam1nat1ons of
the asexual spores. Deta1led stud1es were made on the var1ance
assoc1ated w1th lsolates subjected to phys10log1cal and
env1ronmental stress as well as exam1n1ng var1ance related
to geograph1c, ecolog1cal and mutat10nal d1fferences. It
has been demonstrated unequ1vocally that the genet1c 1nteg-
r1ty of the ornamentat1on pattern lS ma1nta1ned under all
cond1t1ons c1ted above.

Examples are provlded 1nd1cat1ng the 1mportance of mak-
1ng correct spec1es 1dent1f1cat1on, part1cularly where myco-
toxln research lS concerned. New techn1ques for the speedy
1dent1f1cat1on at spec1f1c level are suggested Wh1Ch gener-
ally supercede the need for the use of trad1t1onal plate
colony culture methodology.

Compared w1th current research programmes a1med at the control of
storage arthropods those 1n the f1eld of storage mycology are probably
less ~roduct1ve both 1n terms of sC1ent1f1c advancement or 1n the pro-
ductlon of Solut1ons to pract1cal problems. The d1spar1ty 1n resources
allocated to these two flelds, of equal lmportance, undoubtedly contr1-
butes, although the merlts of 1ndlvldual researchers are never 1n ques-
t10n. Rather, the major underlylng cause lS part1cular to storage my-
cology and relates to the lnnate dlff1cultles assoc1ated with mak1ng a
proper 1dent1flcat10n of the bas1c b10logical un1t - the spec1es; to-
gether w1th the acceptance by many, but not all storage mycologists,
that 1t lS leglt1mate not to attempt to different1ate to spec1es
level. Instead, they use a spec1es group, comprislng a few or a dozen
or more spec1es, as the worklng unlt. In terms of arthropod research
the ·specles group· equates wlth the use 1n a part1cular invest1gation
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of an unident1f1ed member, or members, of a genus such as Acapus or
Sitophilus. Then decree1ng the conclus1ons based on such an 1nvest-
igat10n apply equally to all other spec1es w1th1n the genus be 1t 1n
regard of a b1olog1cal parameter or an 1nsect1c1dal act1on.

Such an approach must, at best, devalue the result1ng data, yet
currently many storage mycolog1sts have llttle cho1ce, Slnce for them
spec1es 1dent1ficat1on 1S techn1cally too dlfflcult and t1me consum1ng.
Even the few ava1lable experts who do so, frequently and unknow1ngly
make m1stakes.

In th1S paper I w1ll descr1be the1r diff1cult1es, prov1de a solu-
tion to the1r problem and glve some examples of how the new techn1que
for 1dent1f1cation of storage fung1 can a1d future research.

V1rtually all of the storage fung1 arp contalned w1th1n two very
large genera; the one of princ1pal importar,se 1S Aspepgillus M1Ch. ex
L1nk, together w1th Penicillium L1nk. The last major taxonom1C reV1-
Slon of Aspepgillus d1v1ded the genus 1nto 18 spec1es groups compr1s-
1ng 151 spec1es (Raper and Fennell, 1965). Based on th1S reV1S1on the
known flora of food products 1S represented by about 130 of these
spec1es conta1ned w1th1n 11 spec1es groups (Kozaklew1cz, 1983).

The d1ff1cult1es assoc1ated w1th ldentlfy1ng spec1es of Aspepgil-
lus, or 1ndeed 1n def1n1ng a spec1es group, relate to the nature of
the AspepgilZus organism 1tself 1n which those anatom1cal features
employed as taxonom1c characters are so m1croscop1C that the1r proper
resolut1on 1S beyond the llm1ts of llght microscopy. Thus 1dentifiers
tend to rely heav1ly upon differences 1n plate colony character1st1cs
visual to the human eye, part1cularly colony colour, and the form of
1nd1v1dual con1d1al heads.

When the contrast between colony colours 1S extreme, eg black or
wh1te, boundar1es between taxa are sa1d to be d1screte. Such extremes
are used extens1vely when d1fferentiat1ng between spec1es groups, that
is their plate colonies are black to black brown, or blue green, or
yellow green, or brown to buff, or white. But at the speC1es level
taxon d1fferent1ation depends upon subtle differences between shades
of the same colour, Wh1Ch introduces a strong subJect1ve element to
ones choice. The problem of subjective cho1ce 1S further complicated
Slnce colour often var1es w1th respect to the growth med1um. It may
even vary unaccountably under constant growth cond1tions. Add1t1on-
ally, mutant strains of the same species are a part1cular problem 1n
that a green genotype can produce mutants Wh1Ch may be white, brown or
red 1n colour.

The compound m1croscope 1S used to d1stingu1sh differences in the
morphology of the con1dial head, particularly the uniser1ate and b1S-
er1ate arrangement of the conid1ogenous cells on the ves1cle, and the
shape of the ves1cle itself. However, in respect of all these features
the phenotype is again highly variable.

One other feature rema1ns to be cons1dered, namely the spore,
termed the ascospore when referr1ng to the sexual or teleomorph stage,
and con1dium for the asexual or anamorph stage. Because ascospores
are sexual elements and because they are the slightly larger of the
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two spore forms, 1n spec1es 1dent1f1cat10n heavy rel1ance has been
placed upon the1r ornamental d1fferences. However, these are only
Just v1s1ble w1th the llght m1croscope and the use of th1S character
lS further llm1ted because few spec1es possess a sexual stage. On the
other hand, the asexual form lS common to all and con1d1a are produced
1n abundance, but aga1n the1r Slze lS such that uS1ng llght m1croscopy
they can at best be class1f1ed as smooth or rough.

Therefore, spec1es d1fferences based on spore morphology rely
heav1ly upon the measurement of spores, uS1ng a compound m1croscope.
Slnce the Slze of the Aspepgillus spore var1es somewhere between three
and 10 m1crons, usually 1n the range of four to seven, d1scont1nuous
var1ab1l1ty must often be Judged on the baS1S of measurement d1ffer-
ences of a half to one m1cron, a d1ff1cult propos1t10n uS1ng even the
best of llght m1croscopes.

The authors of the last taxonom1C reV1S1on of the asperg1ll1
(Raper and Fennell, 1965) were at pa1ns to p01nt out these d1ff1cul-
t1es, emphas1s1ng at one stage that.

liThe spec1es w1th1n a group, llke stra1ns w1th1n a spec1es are
regularly br1dged by 1ntermed1ate forms which render 1t d1ff1-
cult to establ1sh sharp and 1mmutable llm1ts of demarkat10n".

Th1S lack of def1n1t1ve marker characters on Wh1Ch to def1ne spec1es
caused them to 1ntroduce keys 1n Wh1Ch taxa are placed 1nto spec1es
groups accord1ng to a few bas1c characters. Two art1fic1al keys were
1ntroduced: the pr1mary bas1s for the one relates to the number of con-
1dlogenous cells, Whllst the second lS based upon plate colony colour
and character1st1cs v1slble to the unass1sted eye. I

The bas1c method of preparlng fleld materlal for examinatlon rou-
tlnely lnvolves the product10n of plate grown colon1es. Therefore
large numbers of such colon1es are always readlly avallable. ThlS
fact, coupled w1th the d1fflcult1es of uS1ny the morphologlcal key,
has meant that mycolog1sts depend heavlly upon the colour based key,
uS1ng the 'spec1es group' as the1r unlt of ldentlficat10n. In summary
then, the characters tradlt10nally used to ldentlfy the aspergllll do
not exhlb1t sufficlent d1scontlnulty In varlabillty to provlde rellable
marker characters at spec1es or even 'specles group' level. If such
dlscontlnulty eXlsts 1t does so beyond the resolutlon of the llght
m1croscope.

Accordlngly, I have explo1ted the superlor resolutlon provlded by
the scannlng electron mlcroscope to establlsh rellable speCles definl-
t10ns, based on d1fferences In ornamentatlon of the spore, a feature
not v1slble by light m1croscopy.

The study embraced examinatlon of lsolates representlng 123 spe-
Cles assoclated wlth post-harvest storage. Because of the varlabillty
exhlbited by trad1tlonally used characters, this work has been careful
to establ1sh the llmlts of 1ntraspeclflc and lnterspeclfic d1fferences
In spore morphology. Detailed studies were made on the variance asso-
clated with lsolates subjected to physiologlcal and environmental
stress as well as examln1ng varlance related to geographlc, ecologlcal
and mutatlonal d1fferences. As a consequence lt has been demonstrated
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unequlvoca11y that the genetlc lntegrlty of the ornamentatlon pattern
lS malntalned under all condltlons clted above (Kozaklewlcz, 1983).

The range of spore orna~entatlon has been c1asslfled lnto nlne
categorles varYlng from echlnu1ate to smooth (Kozaklewlcz, 1983).
Wlthln each category dlscontlnulty In varlabl11ty lS such that dlS-
tlnct morphofor~s are recognlsab1e. The taxonomlC reV1S1on based on
th1S technlque (now In preparatlon for pub11catlon) has through syno-
nymy or reJectlon, reduced the orlg1na1 number of specles assoclated
wlth the storage enVlronment from 123 to 99. Slnce 90 of these specles
possess spores wlth a unlque topography, the reV1Slon has a dlrect
practlca1 value for specles ldentlflcat10ns In storage mycology.

ThlS value can best be assessed by reference to conslstent m1S-
ldentlflcatlons, uSlng tradltlona1 technlques WhlCh have lmportant bear-
lngs on the lnterpretatlon of results obtalned from current research.

In Kozaklewlcz-Lawrence (1986) I have 111ustrated a case where
such mlsldentlflcatlons, made by mycologlsts of conslderab1e expert1se,
1nvo1ve two lrnportant rnycotoxln produclng spec1es : Aspepgillus flavus
Llnk and Aspepgillus papasiticus Speare. Isolates of these two specles
are rnalntalned In all the major world co11ectlons and are used exten-
slve1y for reference and as verlfled lsolates for ~ycotoxln research
proJects. The 1ntegr1ty of lsolate labels assoclated wlth such co11-
ect10ns lS rarely 1f ever quest,oned.

A. papasiticus was orlglna11y descrlbed by Speare In Hawall
(Speare, 1912) from rnatena1 on Hawa t i an sugar cane. Subsequently h1S
orlglna1 lsolate was subcultured around the world. SEM exarninatlon of
all extant lsolates held ln rnaJor world co11ectlons revealed spores of
two dlstlnct rnorphs. Isolates always conslsted of one or other of these
two morphs but never mlxtures of both (Kozaklewlcz, 1982).

When these morphs are attrlbuted to the1r respectlve cultures, a
sharp dlchotorny lS revealed. One form occurs 1n the ex-type lsolate
of A. papasiticus (Flg. Ib) wh,lst the other has been estab11shed as
that of A. flavus (Flg. lc) (Kozak1ew1cz, 1982).

As a consequence, lt has been estab11shed that the ex-type cul-
tures of A. papasiticus ln three world co11ect1ons are ln fact A.
flavus. In addltlon to these type cultures, ten per cent of other A.
papasiticus lsolates held ln world co11ectlons WhlCh I have examined
have proved to be slrnl1ar1y mlsldentlfled. Wh11st ln respect of A.
flavus twenty flve per cent of such lsolates are actually A. papasiticus

Such mlstakes, the work of tralned curators, must lead to invalid
conc1uslons and confuslon concerning research 1nto mycotoxln produc-
tlon. A pertlnent example from the recent 11terature (Chrlstensen,
1982) supports my arguments:

IIIn the Unlted States, A. flavus lS commonly assumed to be found
on f,e1d corn and to be responsible predominantly for the pro-
ductlon of 81 and 82. AspepgiZlus papasiticus is assumed to be
usually found on peanuts and to produce the full complement of
af1atoxln 81, 82, G1 and G2. Some lnvestlgators do not fully
agree wlth thlS, c1alming that A.\ papasiticus lS also found on
mai ze and produces i t s corr-espondrnq der t vat t ves ;"
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Fi g. 1 Three different spore ornamentations instantly identifying,
(a) A. oruzae, (b) A. paraei.ticue, (c) A. fZavus, and (d)
revealing the contaminated nature of the isolate NRRL 1988
labelled A. orueae . Scale represents one p.

Misidentifications on the scale mentioned above may well account for
such conflicts of opinion.

A more serious situation must operate outsid~ the area~ of taxo-
nomic expertise where not only will the level of competant identifi-
cation be lower but sadly such incompetance may lead to a total dis-
association with the importance of the species as a biological unit.
Again Christensen (1982) provides a suitable corroboration:

IIMost scientists other than mycologists simply identify this
species [A. par>asiticus] as A. fZavus without bothering to
determine any fine structure ••• 11

Then speaking presumably as a mycologist he goes on to say:
II•••• and for most determinations this is sufficient.1I

A second example where inaccurate identification could have led
to serious repercussions involved the publication of a paper in which
an isolate of Asper>giZZus or>yzae (Ahlburg) Cohn, much used in the ori-
ental food manufacturing industry, was recorded as producing aflatoxin
(EL-Hag & Morse, 1976).
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On subsequent examinat10n of a sample returned to the donor in-
stitute the curator, a world authority, declared the returned sample
to be a pure culture of A. papasitiaus heav1ly infested with mites,
thus account1ng for the aflatoxin production. Nevertheless, the argu-
ment rema1ned unsolved and cont1nued to appear in the literature (Morse,
1976) the mycotox1n researchers insisting they were working with a my-
cotox1n produc1ng var1ant of A. opyzae. The question remained open
unt1l my SEM examination of an isolate grown from the batch culture 1n
d1spute revealed the presence of two con1dial forms. One I identified
as A. papasitiaus, the other as A. opyzae. Thus, using this tech-
n1que, the abil1ty to declare the isolate as mixed ent1rely solves the
quest10n (F1g. 1a,b & d).

The question of spec1es identification w1th1n the penic1llia is
even more problemat1c than that for the asperg1lli. A recent paper
by Bridge et al (1985) remark inc on th t s subject said:

OlIn some cases, a slngle 1solate may be classif1able in different
named spec1es, depending on which system 1S followed. In some
cases, two lsolates ass1gned to dlfferent specles ln one scheme
may be treated as a slngle spec1es in another.1I

Here, morpholog1cal characters are even less reliable than those used
1n spec1es determinat10n w1thin the aspergilll, so that the nature of
the colony character1st1cs play an even more 1mportant role. C1egler
et al (1973) used the colony appearance (colour, texture, growth rate
and odour) together wlth toxln productl0n to classify 52 strains which
had been attr1buted by var10US authors to Peniaillium viPidiaatum West-
l1ng, a specles commonly assoclated wlth cereals.

He concluded (Table 1) that these isolates fell into three groups.
Group one, conta1n1ng 22 stralns, representing P. vipidiaatum accord1ng
to the deflnlt10n of the penlc1ll1a experts (Raper & Thorn, 1949).
Group II had no counterpart among type or representatlve strains of P.
vipidiaatum or other related speCles. Those ln Group III represented
a more heterogeneous group, posslbly close to PenicilLium olivino-vipide
Blourge or Penicillium pubepulum Baln1er, although they dld not conform
to the type characteristlcs of these two species.

As part of a multl-d1sciplinary team studylng the fasisculate
pen1c1llla I have recently made an SEM spore exam1natlon of some 300
1solates represent1ng spec1es w1th1n thlS group, 1nclud1ng the type
and other lsolates labelled as P. vipidicatum.

Whllst the study lS stlll ln ltS early stages some comparison can
be made between thlS and C1egler's approach, although (Table 1) the
two studles have only ten lsolates ln common. But, because the SEM
lnvestlgat10n ranges over 300 lsolates and by extrapolat1on with
the AspepgilluB sltuatlon, spore ornamentat1on appears to be more
def1n1t1ve than colony character1st1cs, the identity of each 1solate
lS more spec1f1c.

The SEM 1nvestlgat1on of P. vipidicatum 1solates has ldentif1ed
four dlstlnct morpho-forms (Flg. 2), all of WhlCh are represented 1n
the ten lsolates common to both stud1es (Table 1). There 1S a sugges-
tlon that Clegler's three morpholog1cal groups can be substant1ated by
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Identlflcatlon of PeniciLLium vipidicatum lsolates based
on colony characterlstlcs and mycotoxln productlon or on
dlfferences In spore ornamentatlon resolved wlth the use
of the scannlng electron mlcroscope.

Table 1.

Colony Isolates Ochra-
toxln

GROUP I Total 22* 0

(P.vipid- NRRL 5569 0
icatum) NRRL 3568 0

NRRL 5570 0
NRRL 963+ 0

GROUP II Total 17* 15

(unldent- NRRL 5571 +
fled) NRRL 3710 +

NRRL 3712 +

GROUP III Total 13* 9

(Hetero- NRRL 5573 0
genous NRRL 1161 +
group) NRRL 3711 +

C'r t r i -
nln

Pen.
aCld

SEM spore
ldentlflcatlon

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
+
o

P.cPustosum
p.vipidicatum
P. vipidicatum
P. vipidicatum

13 0

+
o
+

o
o
o

P. vipidicaturn
unknown taxon A
unknown taxon A

o 0

o
o
o

o
a
o

P. cycLopium
P. cycLopium
P. cpustosum

* No. of st rat ns exarn ned by Clegler et al (1973).
+ Ex-type lsolate of P. vipidicatum.

uSlng P. vipidicatum as the basls for group I, an unknown taxon for
group II, and posslbly PeniciLLium cycLopium Westllng for group III.
Although more of the 52 lsolates need to be consldered, Slnce both
PeniciLLium cpustosum Thorn and P. vipidicatum appear In more than one
group. As a result the use of mycotoxln productlon In a supportlng
role to morphologlcal dlfferentlatlon now becomes less posltlve.

Metabolltes as dlfferentlatlng characters seem to be no more
rellable than colony appearance, ltself a subJectlve character.
Current lnconslstencles In the data on mycotoxln productlon attrlbuted
to dlfferences In lsolate performance r~ay well be due to our lnablllty
to correctly ldentlfy the lsolate In questlon. Thus, I recommend that
the most rellable methods be used for the speclflc determlnatlon of
lso1ates employed In all future lnvestlgatl0ns lnvolvlng the detectl0n,
productlon or analysls of mycotoxlns.

Accuracy, coupled wlth speed are essentlal In ldentlflcatlon.
The new technlque can satlsfy both requlrements Slnce In regard to
speed It lS no longer always necessary to employ the labour lntenslve
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Fi g. 2 SEM micrographs illustrating four spore ornamentation forms
found amongst isolates labelled as P. vipidicatum.

time-consuming methods of direct or dilution plating. The freely
sporulating nature of the two genera means that an abundance of spores
are present on the commodity. Therefore, it is both simple and quick
to identify inoculum by direct examination in the SEM, using represen-
tative samples of the infected material eg individual cereal kernels.
The sample needs no further preparation than its attachment to an SEM
specimen supporting stub, the application of a conductive metal coat-
ing followed by its insertion into the specimen chamber. A total time
period of some ten minutes.

A furthe~ problem exacerbated by traditional methods is the need
to detect the presence of fungi at as early a stage as possible in the
storage cycle.

The pre-storage flora in the empty store or bin, will be repre-
sented chiefly, indeed almost entirely by spores, which during cleaning
and pre-storage maintenance of machinery will be released into the
atmosphere. At this time a cost-effective technique to monitor and
ident ify harmful fungi in the storage atmosphere pri or to introduci ng
the new crop would be very useful, particularly for large storage
units.
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A technique currently being explored involves a minor adaptation
of a Cambridge Scientific Instruments specimen stub which converts it
into a micro-filter (Fig. 3). When attached to a small suction pump a
monitored amount of atmosphere can be sucked past the filter. The
stubs used in such a monitoring exercise can be introduced directly
into the SEM for identification of the atmosphere flora. The distinct
morpho-forms identifying six species commonly associated with stored
cereals illustrated in Fig. 4, demonstrate the usefulness of this
technique.

Fig. 3 Illustrating a new technique for atmosphere sampling:
(a) nylon microfilter in head of SEM specimen stub,
(b), (c) and (d) consecutive SEM magnifications of
same, finishing with a single spore of A.parasiticus
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Fig. 4 SEM micrographs illustrating differences in spore
ornamentation exhibited by six common stored product
Aeperqi.l.Lue species: (a) A. repene, (b) A. niger', (c)
A. r'uber', (d) A. ter'r'eus, (e) A. fumigatus, (f)
A. ver'sicoZor'. Each topography is distinct and unique
to one of the species.
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In su~mary then, the 1nherent d1ff1cult1es assoc1ated with the
1dent1f1cat1on of storage fung1 has caused ~any mycolog1sts to rely,
through necess1ty, upon the less exact1ng standards afforded by the
'spec1es group' approach. So that the importance to research of the
b1olog1cal spec1es 1S e1ther un1ntent1onally played down, ignored, or
sadly 1n some lnfluentlal works, tac1tly reJected. An equally or
perhaps even more 1mportant 1ssue for storage mycology is the fact
that in those cases where mycolog1sts recognise the necesslty for
spec1es 1dentlflcat10n, the percentage of mlsldentiflcations appears
to be far h1gher than h1therto suspected, even when carried out by
the relat1vely experienced taxonom1sts operat1ng in thlS field.

Therefore, the 1mprovements descr1bed ln this paper, should be
made as w1dely ava1lable as poss1ble. Res1stance to thelr adoption
w1ll centre around the natural reluctance of many to abandon entrenched
trad1t1onal pract1ces. The ava1lab1lity, and at present but not 1n the
future, the cost of the necessary apparatus w1ll be less of a problem.
Perhaps the most pert1nent lssue of all lS the need to introduce train-
1ng schemes for storage mycolog1sts a1med at revls1ng their level of
competance in spec1es 1dentlf1catlon.

Since the 4th Internat10nal Worklng Party on Stored Produce Pro-
tect10n have seen flt to embrace storage mycology into the sphere of
their act1v1tles, I suggest that under 1tS aeg1s a small worklng party
be developed to explore how expertise in the identiflcation and early
detectlon of storage fungi can be ralsed to the level presently achieved
for both insects and mites.
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